
* Contains nuts or nut products
All prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge

ALL DAY DINING

*Deluxe Nicoise salad with fresh tuna carpaccio 
Mesclun, French beans, Taggiasche olives, Baby potatoes, marinated anchovies fillet, cherry 
tomato, quail egg, parmesan shavings, pesto and balsamic vinegar dressing
Calories 569, total fat 36g, cholesterol 70mg, protein 43g

70

Smoked Salmon Salad
Heart lettuce, capers, onion rings, dill leaves, Remoulade dressing, French baquette topped 
with egg mimosa

80

Cobb salad  
Iceberg lettuce, avocado, crispy cured dry beef, and Roquefort cheese

55

Chicken and goat cheese salad 
Roasted bell pepper, carrot, zucchini, baby marrow, rocket leaves, 
and lemon vinaigrette

65

Greek salad 
Romaine lettuce, cucumber, tomato, onion, Kalamata olives, marinated feta cheese, capers, 
roasted bell peppers, marinated artichokes, oregano, yoghurt and lemon dressing
Calories 348, total fat 28g, cholesterol 41mg, protein 11g

40/55

*Roma tomato carpaccio and buffalo mozzarella  
 Pesto cream, Taggiasche olives, aged balsamic vinegar, virgin olive oil, and crispy toasted 
Bruschetta

62

Caesar salad with grilled chicken
Crunchy romaine and iceberg lettuce coated with Caesar dressing, parmesan shavings, 
crispy garlic bagel, candied veal bacon, cherry tomato and marinated grilled chicken

45/60

Sushi moriawase * 
Tuna, salmon, hammour, prawns, crab stick, cucumber rolls and tamago maki accompanied 
with traditional condiments 

55

Arabic mezzeh * 
Hummus, Moutabel, Tabbouleh, stuffed vine leaves, Kibbeh and sambousek

45

Prawn and avocado salad 
Artichoke heart, Taggiasche olive, cherry tomato, onion, mixed pepper, Mesculin lettuce, 
and Chipotle dressing

64

FOR THOSE WHO HAVE FOOD ALLERGIES OR SPECIAL DIETARY NEED, PLEASE INFORM YOUR SERVER.
WE WILL BE HAPPY TO DISCUSS ANY NECESSARY CHANGES.



* Contains nuts or nut products
All prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge

SOUP
Traditional French onion soup 
Served with gratinated emmenthal cheese croûton 

30

Shorba-E-Adas 
Lentil soup with a hint of lemon 
Calories 406, total fat 3g, cholesterol 0mg, protein 27g

30

Contains alcohol /

SANDWICHES
All the sandwiches are served with rocket salad, coleslaw and baby potato wedges 

Le Méridien club sandwich  
Grilled chicken, tomato, fried eggs, mayonnaise, beef bacon and lettuce 

57

Bagel smoked salmon sandwich *
Boston lettuce and rocket lettuce, cream cheese, onion, capers and cherry tomatoes 

55

Trio sandwich * 
In multi seed brown, focaccia and white rolls filled with smoked salmon,  
turkey ham, chicken, brie cheese, mayonnaise, tomato and lettuce 

55

Pain bagnat sandwich 
Tuna chunk, boiled egg, anchovies, taggiasche olives, tomato, garlic, lettuce,  
grilled pepper, French beans, snowpeas, red raddish, artichoke, pesto and parmesan  
cheese served in toasted brioche bread 

55

Tikka tangy 
Chicken tikka chunk, mint mayonnaise in Arabic bread 

45 / 55

Tomato and mozzarella panini  
Grilled Panini bread, tomato, mozzarella, pesto, mayonnaise and air-dried beef 

55

Grilled tuna melt 
Ciabatta bread filled with tuna salad and cheddar cheese 

55

The Pioneer cheese burger *  
                                                             Onion jam, beef bacon, cheddar cheese, 
gherkin, Portobello mushroom, 
and BBQ sauce

89

NOODLE SOUP
All soups are served with bok choy, baby asparagus, shiitake mushroom, Chinese 
cabbage, spring onion, carrot and beans sprouts
Seafood (prawns, fish, mussels, squid rings) soup with fresh wonton noodles  50

Beef soup with udon noodles 45

Chicken soup with flat rice noodles 
Calories 620, total fat 17g, cholesterol 71mg, protein 39g

45



* Contains nuts or nut products
All prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge

WRAPPED TORTILLA SANDWICHES
All the sandwiches are served with rocket salad, coleslaw and baby potato wedges 

Spicy chicken and beans tortilla  
Jalapeno pepper, cheddar cheese, olives, onion, lettuce and tomato 

55

Hummus and Arabic pickles
Butter lettuce, onion, tomato and cucumber

40

Roast beef and Emmenthal       
Boston lettuce, tomato, gherkin, Dijon mustard and Branston pickle

65

Wrapped Reuben
Beef pastrami, sauerkraut, Emmenthal cheese, cumin with Thousand Island dressing 

50

MAIN COURSE

Omelet of your choice 
Tomato, mushrooms, asparagus, onion, cheese, turkey ham accompanied  
with cherry tomato, stuffed mushroom and baby potato wedges 

40

Chicken tikka tandoori 
Tender chicken thighs marinated in Indian spices and cooked in a clay oven 
served with steamed rice, onion, tomato, cucumber raita and papadum 

50

Chicken A La Kiev  
Stuffed chicken breast with garlic butter, turkey ham, parmesan cheese, 
mashed potato and green salad with creamy mushroom sauce 

75

Beef rendang * 
Braised beef shank in Asian spices, steamed rice, vegetable pickle,  
chili sambal and prawn crackers  

85

Grilled Black angus US beef rib-eye  
Marinated beef rib-eye in garlic and oyster sauce, wok-fried vegetables  
with balsamic flavoured 

125

Nasi goreng * 
‘Indonesian style’ spicy fried rice combined with prawns and chicken satay, 
homemade pickles, peanut sauce and crowned with fried egg  
and prawn crackers 

50



* Contains nuts or nut products
All prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge

Fish N Chips 
Deep-fried fish fillet in beer batter served with rocket salad,  
tartar sauce and mild spicy baby potato wedges 

60

Duck Leg Comfit in “Bumbu Kuning” * 
Slow cooked duck leg in Asian yellow spice, lemon grass salsa, vegetable pickle, and 
Hainan rice

85

Grilled lamb chop * 
Lamb chop seasoned pomegranate, mashed potato, and Halloumi cheese salad

125

Pan-fried Tasmanian salmon
Tasmanian salmon fillet with green pea mashed potato, onion rings  
and orange sauce 

85

Marinated Mahi-mahi fish * 
Pan seared mahi-mahi fillet, saffron risotto, mango tomato salsa, and Pesto sauce

85

Bakmi Goreng
Stir-fried yellow egg noodles, chicken, prawn, vegetables, soy and oyster sauce, 
accompanied with prawn crackers (Can be a vegetarian dish on request) 

50

Spaghetti tossed with garlic and basil
Served with parmesan cheese 

48

Penne with seafood  
Penne pasta tossed with prawns, squid ring and mussels in tomato sauce 
Calories 1277, total fat 63g, cholesterol 438mg, protein 72g 

48 / 70

Spaghetti bolognaise 
Spaghetti pasta tossed ground beef and tomato sauce finish  
with shaved parmesan 

45 / 55

Traditional beef lasagna 
Pasta layered with beef and vegetable stew, tomato and cream sauce, gratinated with 
parmesan cheese

55

Contains alcohol /



* Contains nuts or nut products
All prices are inclusive of 10% municipality fees and 10% service charge

DESSERT
Le Méridien chocolate cake * 
64 % dark chocolate parfait, layered with chocolate  
marquise biscuit, flavoured with citrus 

35

Tart of the day 35

Seasonal fruit platter 
With assorted fruit coulis, freshly baked Madeleine 

35

LIGHT SNACKS 
Available from 12.30 pm - 3.00 pm, 7.30 pm - 11.00 pm 

Crab claw meat mixture, rolled in Japanese bread crumbs  
and deep-fried accompanied with sweet chili sauce 

65

Tandoor chicken spring rolls with mint yoghurt dip or vegetable  
spring rolls with sweet and sour sauce 

45 / 35

Panko breaded squid rings with crème fraiche and chili jam 60

Crostini of fresh and smoked salmon tartar with chili mayonnaise 45

Bruschetta of sundried tomato, buffalo mozzarella, and pesto sauce * 56

Crackled prawns with sweet chili sauce 65

Honey lemon glazed chicken lollipop with kimchee mayonnaise 50

Vietnamese chicken roll with Nuoc Mam dressing 35

Avocado mousse in Savory tartlet with fresh fruit  45


